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[Bush " ' dithers Won - F re Did 
By a Big Sco e :A ' fee i ing  of great  sadness p"sedl Mucli Damage 
~over the village last .Wednesday morn-'l-.-'. . . . . . .  - ~=~-' 
From Hazelton l, learned that Mr.~: A1- Newitt: Farm 
__  bert Bedore had passed away in the  / 
Last  Sunday afternoon tl~ere' was early, hours of the morning. Born in 
ball  game in Hazelton. The boysof  
tha i  place, all decked out in their new 
suits, caps, socks and shoes, met fo r  
the first time this year, the Smithers 
team, and the score was  not just what 
,Capt. Benson's team desired o~ anti- 
pated~ From the start  it was quite 
apparent hat theboys  from the rail- 
way berg had done some practicing 
Exworth, Suffold, Eng., the deceased 
was in he~ 34th year. She was mar- 
ried in England the summer of 1919, 
and with her  husband she came to 
Terrace on-Oct: 6 th  the same year, 
and had been a faithful  partner  in as- 
sisting to establish a l~me.  Her ear- 
ly demise is a great sorrow to her  
family and friends, as her pleasant 
CharHe Newltti Glentanna, one of 
the~f i rs t  settlers in that/part~ of the 
Bulkley 'Valley, was burned out last 
Thursday afternoon by a bush f i re out 
o f  control. The fire had- been burn~ 
lng'-for some t imeand last week dur- 
ing a high wind:it, is reported to have 
jumped the Bulkley river and then 
started to  work its way north. Mri 
l~ewitt was in the house looking after 
ARE PAINTING THE'BRiDGE 
Good progress is being made with 
the painting at the. New Hazelton 
high level bridge over the Bulkley riv- 
er. 'Twelve men are on the job and 
the f i rst  coat of il luminum paint is be- 
applied to the floor system. The sec- 
ond coat will be put on in a few days 
and thewwork on the flooring may be 
proceeded with. The f irst floor on 
the approaches is being treated with 
a special preserver and  that will, also 
be applied to the floor on the bridge 
p~oper. Paul  l~Ic~,Iasters did not ar- 
rive last week as was expected, and 
since their last visit to this neck of nature and kindly feelings toward all  a- batch •of bread he had in the oven he is" not here yet, but is looked for 
the woods. The score was 19 to 4 in had endeared he r to all who came in  and his place-was in f lames before he each day. He wil l  take charge of the 
favor of the vis i tors. . .The Hazelton contact ~i th  her. The funer_al which was aware o f  it. -~ All  'his buildings, construction end.• • f, 
boys tried hard" enough, but they did was held on Thursday morning wa s were.wiped out with their contents. • " 
not seem• to connect and the Smithers attended by a large concorse of fr iends His-  chicken house was among thos0 : 
boys were attic"to place most of their The service was conducted by  Rev. E. destroyed and  also 45 hens .  He got] HIS  FARE~VSLL SERMONS 
hits where there was no Hazelton man A. McCarthy. The pall bearers  were some 75 young chicks out of their own . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
• " " ~ '  " . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.ar " I ~tev., T. ~l. wright witt uetiver nis 
to interfere with the ball. Perry-t - .  ~xermey, ~. ~.  ~awrence, ~ ~ " house He turned h~ horses lo6§e  ~- ' - . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ' -- . ~areweu sernmn m me people or ~ew ruthers, S Wilkinson Ed Cole, and , I , :/ork was in the box* for the home - .. ' _. . " . .  . land the cattle ~ere outat  pasture so '~z , ,~- , ,  -~  .~,,-,~-~ - , -~-~ o ,a  ~,, 
team and i t  was his second pubhc ap- W;. E. Smut a. '.t'ne deceased ~s su v -  ]he believes that the animals'  ~yould be I Hazelton on Sunda,, evenin- While 
pearaUce in that" position. He seem- F ed by her husband and four children, [safe from the fire '" I . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~.' _ _ 
two- sons ~and tw0 daughters, and to " me year m no~ up un~n ~ne las~ ~un- ed to  be a little nervous at f irst and ] The farmers of the Bulkle" Va l le - '  
allowed a lot of hits, but he got down them is extended the sympathy of the ] .^., ,_^ ~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~.. ~ ^_ ~ day in June Mr. Wright will have sup- 
. .., ,~-~,,~,v t~v ~, ,~,~,~ ~ ~u.~ ~- ~ ~lies for the last two Sunda~s His 
to business .towards the end and put[community • . • lelearing fires at  this t ime of  the sea-:plans for a trip to Europe ,~akes i t  
over somegood .stuff, bu t i t  was too[ " • son and some of them!.are quite work-Inecessary for him to get away before 
m~e. ~e mu no~ ge~ as gpoa suppor~ ITO GIVE VETERINARY SERVICE ed- t ip about  the apparent carelessness I the end o]~ the month There should 
ns might be expected Cliff Warner, . -" -~  ~'m ~ "~'h ~ ~e ~ a f i r  ~ ~rm :~ ~-~ " • .. . . • ._-. - -  - - ~ ~,, ~ ,, ,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ,u be large congregations out to hear Mr 
the veteran pitcher for Smithers, was . ,,.^.: ,~, ,~.^ ~, . . . .  ~,...* . . . . . .  ,.^- " " 
_ _  . . ' .  • . . _ tuuu  ,~b tuv ~.,tt~ su .  ~utt~ u uumuw-  ~rrl , ,he r lit '~.'ne pl0VlnClal governmenE nas ae ~ ,, ~, in the box for the fi st hal fc but C f ' " " 
' iv getting stiff and heavy. He put  
Smithy Arnold in for the last half. 
But, the. Hazelton boys •did not seem 
to b'e able to hit  either pitcher very 
extensively. The game was, however, 
good practice and the Hazelton boys 
were able to see their weak spots. It  
wil l  help them out o-n their anticipat-' 
,. ed game with Terrace'at  an early date 
I 
James Groat of Smither.s was one of 
the interested spectators at  the ball 
game in Hazelton last Sunday. He 
admitted that he had not been this far 
west by car for a number of years and 
to his surprise there werel visible evi- 
dence of hmnan habita~6n, which, he 
had grown to believe was centred in 
the C. N: 1~. yards at~Smithers. He 
expressed surprise to see the  bright 
sunshine and.b lue  sky so far  away 
• from home He was of the opinion 
that Duke Harr is and Dornberg had 
shipped all the mountain~ away to 
the smelters, while the baseball park 
and the green grass were revelations 
to him. J im thinks now he has been 
overlooking a bet: 
eided to give f inancial aid for the pur- 
pose of maintaining a veter inary '~Y-  
vice in un~:ganized"distr icts of the 
province, namely, Bulkley and Neeha- 
ko,. Cariboo:Chilcotin country, Peace 
River Blodk and the Columbia-Koot- 
enay valleys. I t  is hoped that  the 
amount offered will induce veterinary 
surgeons to locate or remain in these 
districts so that in addition to doing 
ins~ection -.~ork: for ~ the go~e_rnment 
ti~eir ~servicee may be available to the  
farmers. 
NEW AIRPLANE COMPANY 
Prince Rupert now has an airplane 
company all its own and l~Y~l~as started 
to do business. Mayor ¢. Hi~'Orme is 
presi~lent and S. D Johnston is secre- 
tary The company is known as Nor- 
thorn B. C. Airways and the f i rst  ma- 
chine is a Gypsy Moth. This is one 
, o  
of the brightest signs in Prince Rupert 
of a renewal of commercial life and of 
a real faith in the future of the city. 
~Iayor Orme is also one of  the most 
optindstic of  Rupert 's citizens and one 
who has always exhibited a complete 
faith in it. The con~pany should do 
well. Perhaps some da5 soon the new 
plane will pay a visit  to the interior. 
BUSINESS CONDITIONS 
DICTATE COLOR FASHIONS 
I t  remained fox' a member of the 
Brit ish'  motor trade to make the "dis- 
covery that fashions in car colors 
depend la rge l f  upon the state of] 
business. During good times bright[ 
colors a re  popular.  When trade is bad I 
dark •shades predomtn~ite in the .dem- 
and for motor car  finisi~es.. Whether 
o r  not. th is  diagnosis is thoroughly 
aecura'te, it i s  certain that  after  the 
orgY'r "o~f bright and br ighter  colors 'a 
few years ago, the ~inber shades 
have once more taken the lead in pop- 
uhtrity. That this shift in taste to 
darker hues for car finishes came al- 
eng.'With the beginning..of mV adverse 
business cycle,• is. probably: only W-c6- 
incidence, but  i t  is .ar l : :  interesting 
of farmers have been quite heavy 
loosers in recent years from uncon- 
trolled clearing fires. There  was a 
strong feeling in some. q~arters that 
the government be requested to abol- 
ish the fire permit system, and that 
after the f i rst  o f  May no fires be .al- 
lowed to be started. With the permit  
system there does not seem to be suf- 
ficent care taken in issuing the permi~ 
and then the party  with the permit is 
not  aliVays"parfletdar~:as ~/eo~'~what ~his 
f i re  does o~ who.re, i t  goes. 
PLANE REPORTED IN ACCIDENT 
On Tuesday an Indian from the Kis-" 
piox brought word in to the l}rovincial 
police" that he had seen an airplane 
flying in Ahe Kispiox and come down 
on a lake in the  vicinity of Twenty 
~Iile. He went to the lake to see i~ 
SCHOOL PICNIC LAST FRIDAY 
Miss McL.~an entertained her pupils 
of the Hazelton superior school to a 
picnic on the King's birthday last  
Wednesday• They were to have gone 
to Morieetown fal ls but owing to one 
or more difficulties with tires, etc., i t  
was decided to have the picnic at the 
old Twenty Mile camping ground. A 
Very ! en~joyaf~ie : "~i~t~bo~" ,was" spent  
and the young people got. home , in t ime 
to attend a party in the evening. A 
number of others were present besides 
the school pupils. 
e 
There will he a golf organization 
meeting in the old post .off ice in 
Hazelton on Fr iday evening at  8.30 
o'clock and everyone interested is in- 
vited to be present. I t  is proposed to 
au  accident had happened, but he did 
no~ find any  trace o f  it. Th~ police proceed w i th the  organization of the 
got in touch with the telegrapI~ office club and to ~,et work started as soon 
nnd made enquiries of the locution and as possible'~on the course• The idea 
• . is to get the* grounds in shape for a 
movements Of any planes in the north. 
start and to improve them as time and 
It was  ascertained that a B. C. govern- means permit. The.re is great inter- 
ment survey plane with headquarters . 
at Burns Lake had been in that dist- cst in the game around Hazelton, and 
the ladies are by no-means the least 
rict daring the day but had returned 
to its base in the evening at.7.20. The ~enthused' Some are already to start  
playing. 
plane is one o f  the quietest planes that 
has.been in  tl~e north yetl i t  is likely 
the Indian saw the  plane l ight in the 
lake alright, bnt did not notice it got 
out hy the lower .end.  
7-..- 
"The Vancouver Cabaret Favorites 
n f~nu' piece orchestra.travell ing.in the 
no:'!h, bas been giving dances at  varl :  
Ions points where the people Could be 
• Mrs. Senkplel and Thos. Wl l lan are gathered together. Last week they 
now both home from the hospital. It. did the Bulk]ey ~ alley and th~ week 
Cuss is also able to be home.' He got lqre coing the local section with a 
a.'piece of hot metal in his eye While ~dance in Ha.zelton ~londay night, in 
~iorking with the riveters .on- the new Kisptox TuesdaY. night and  one to be 
bridge. ' he~d in New Hazelton on  Thursda3: 
" " - -~  . '  : ni~:bt. The. nmsic is very. good and 
The daily train service went into el- fa i r  sized crowds 'are .heing attracted. 
feet on Monday last. 
DANCE 'IN NEW HAZELTON 
Ou Friday Night, June 26, timre is 
going to be a dance in the New Hazel- 
ton hall to  which all. are i~vited.....An 
admission fee_ of--50c .,will be charg~l 
to. meet exp.euses. There wi l l  be good 
nmslc and'  refreehments ~ will :he served 
"BENEFIT DANCE 
In the Community Hall, New Hazel- 
ton, Timrsday, $me l l th .  Music by 
the 'Vmzcouver Cabaret l~voritea"~- 
Dancing wi l l  stat~at.~9"o'elech and to 
eontihue until  you say  quit..,,.Admis- 
sion, gents $1.00~ .ladies 75e~,i..lr~efresh- 
ments included. .t 
ROSE DANCE IN HAZELTON 
On June 19th, Fr iday,  the Woman'~ 
Auxiliary to the Hazelton Hospital is 
giving its annual Rose Dance in Ki. 
tsnmax Hall Hazelton. Good music 
is to be provided and refreshments ar~ 
to be served...This "is the. big dane~ 
given by this organization~for the be- 
nefit of its funds" wh!eh are devoted 
to purchasiug supplies for the Hospit- 
al. Mahe a p0htt of being there and 
of taking you~ ..friends. .. 
READY FOR "NEW SETTLERS 
Harry Bowman of the Canadian" Na. 
tional colonization department, is  now 
in Prince RUpert orgauizing his, office 
in .preparat.ion of handling the new 
settlement scheme the company has in 
lmnd. It is predicted that northern 
Brit ish Columbia is to receive a good 
After one of the longest dry  spells 
this distr ict .has experienced.for :a iong 
time, the rain came on Tuesday even- 
ing and continued-a!l night and  Well 
on into Wednesday. A lo t  of Water 
f~ll ( for this section) • and..the~country 
is  very  much better for the moisture. 
!~:began' to :i00k:as~if the crops would 
be nothing this yearil 
many ],,ore settlers this year and next speculation?, a t anYrate .  . ] LAW~U.~ARNr¢~ " ,  
than at any one t ime in the  "past.. I t  / ' " ' . '  " - ] " . "".. , . .A :  ,* ~ 
is to be Northern... "'B C.~ si::b!g .year,:i or A.. ear wlt:11 a.Flo" r ids.  :license plate.] Music, novelties,, eats. SupPer from 
lit least the'  f irst of  a series °f.i:b!g~ has be_e~ In Hazelton:fe'r thepast : few ]5.30 to ?.30." Program of musical nov. 
years Many of theneW settlers to  be days. "The Owner is a f is l iermau, and:Jellies, singing and; eam~f~e: "scenes. 
located here wil l  be . ' f romthe  United[he:  hasbeen v~i t ingthe  various fishz ]Gay' outdoor even ing .  FestiVal :,ua~o~ 
es and some of them a~e being at m Stat , " ' ' . :  ' .  ' ' .~[ lng istrea s and.  lakes( ~ with : ic.  w : | t~~:au~ple~ Of theWdL:of .S~' , ' .~eten 
reacted on account of. the  :~ukon-A1- I Dawson and has be~n ba~ ing.a grcat-|CJu~cb~i::Time, June... ~0~ : l~l~e, ::~n.e 
,, 4r., l i~lm:ay. :  . . :.:..~ : -  " t ime .~ " . • : . '- :.M['~,iq'h)Hodse Lawn,. . .  : : (~. :: ~ ' 
N0. 
Tories Object " 
To Increase in 
Telephone Rate 
-% 
The executive of the 8kcena. Dis- 
trier Conservative Association was in 
session in Hazelton last W, ednesday 
night. ~Iembers were present from 
Hazelton, ~ew ttazelton, South Haz- 
elton, Terrace, Litt le Canyon, Smith- 
ors, Telkwa and ~Ioricetown. Presi- 
dent O. T. Sundal of Terrace was in 
the chair. Among other things dis- 
cussed and acted upon was an increase 
in the cost of having a government 
telephone on one's premises• The far- 
mers of the  Bulkley Va l ley  received 
notices recently that  in addit ion to 
the mouthy rental there would be a' 
charge of 20c per cal l  for a l l  calls put 
through the local exchanges. That  is 
in effect wiping out any service that 
the telephone might be. For th i r ty  
dollars a year the telephone company 
or service, will permit a subscriber to 
talk only to those on his own party  
line. A call to any place in  town is 
a long--'distance all now. The Con- 
. . r 
servahves instructed their p~ecretary 
to protest to the Dominion Govern- 
meat Telegraphs and Telephones. 
The service rendered over a party  
line is bad enough and  unsatisfactory 
enough at any time and under the best 
of circumstances. I f  the additional 
costs are persisted in  many of the far- 
mers will take the phones., out, a step 
away back to the dark  ages, bu~ costs 
must be considered on ~he farm as 
well as elsewhere. 
MOTOR ENGINEERS t, - .  ,, 
-~. .-: GIVE•~ DRIV ING T IPS 
Nearly 28,500,000- automobbi les  are 
registered in Canada .and th.e United 
States and the  great major i ty  of 
these will be on the. road every fair- 
weather week-end durfng the summ- 
er months. The resulting traff ic con- 
gestion-demands careful driving, and .  
a few suggestions 0ii how. to nmke 
travel safer are  tendered b'y engineer 
of General Motors" of Canada, Ltd. 
"Concentrate on driving and al low 
no'thing to distract your attention". 
they say. "This is the most  important 
factor in safe driving. Even .the fine 
c~lrs ~f today cannot drive themselve 
Next- to concentration comes care- 
fulness. Probably the law regulating 
speed in England and some States 
host expresses careful driving. These 
rules tha t a car  should not. be driven 
laws ~etno  arbi trary speed l imit,  but 
faster than", wil l  • allow it to be stopp- 
ed in the. c lear  distance ahead. Th is ,  
means slowing down for::curves, hil ls 
and at al l  .times when a clear. •view 
of the road ahead is not obtainable. 
Courtesy is  a' tl i ird requisi.t ~. Keep. 
to your side of:the road: Give the 
other fellow a chance. Be polite 
when behind the steering wheel. P ra -  
rising cons iderat ion t6ward"  other 
xivers is a fine insurance against 
mishaps. A study of a~cldents hows 
that those occurring in cities usual ly 
happen at street intersections, while 
mishaps" on the highways most freq- 
uently occur on the straight thorough 
~are, away from intersections ~ or 
curves. These are. due chiefly to ill- 
advised attempts by  drivers to :pass  
othe~; . ca '~rs~g~fng: in" : tEe  / same d i r~t ioh  • 
i) 
. !  
(J.: a tBurnS,  Lake  o nl August 4' and. 5. 
Theroad  to  Prin6e Itupert will'.come . 
in~for .a  lot  0£ , constderatiom T~e~."!i/ 
country needs that . roan and the, pe0pl~' i( :,.i 
need the iwork,:ilTIle~.e ts *'every ' reason:  i~i,/i":~ 
why the gove~ent  Sll0uld proceed ~6~ : : '  
f!ntshl that :~0ad~dn the  ~short&t. l~OS~,/,::~" 
, Sli~ie' ti•me ' and ~ tKe best ' ImS~ibl~*~aY. ~~%/:~::' 
i, .. ' .  ' " .  : , .¢ . .  • ". ' . .  . . . ( "T , : : , , . . ' . '~ : i~ . "  ,.? 
most  
i 
know. . .  
-~  that if they specify the name KeIlogg's when 
~uy/ng  corn  flakes~ they  are  sure  o f  ~ett ing the  
~ most  popu]a~ ready- to .eat  eerea l  in  the wor ld . . .  
- - -one :of lhe most economical and convenient 
fo~s  the market  a f fo rds . . .  
.... ~ delirious with milk or ~ream for hre~dast; 
• extra we lcome for  lunch  wi th  f ru i t s  or  honey;  
f ine fo r  the ehi ldren's  supper  o r  fo r  a who lesome 
bedt ime snack fo r  Brown.ups  . . . 
" - - -easy  to  dlgest.  A lways ready to serve. No  
trouble. No work . . .  
- - -w i th  a wonder flavor and Crispness that no  
other corn flakes have ever been able to equal. 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes have been imitated time 
and again ~ but no ether corn flakes are ever 
"just l ike lgeHogg's." That's why wlse buyers 
specify KeHogg's - -  in the red-and.green pack- 
age . . . .  ~wltlt heinner.seal-waxfite wrapper that 
keeps the flakes fresh and erisp even after, opea- 
ing. St i l l  another  exe ludve  Ke l logg  feature .  
C OgN , FLAKES 
VICTOR :RADIO ' • • .L  " 
Equipped:with:ihousand Hour B'attery: seven tubes inchding.thre'e ? 
.... Sdreen,Grid tubes. • : ... : .. - 
Price, ,~eludingtubes,  $140.00. Batteries,.extra,., 
We can sell them on the  instalment~ plum You can :have- a home 
demonstration if.des_~red. 
" . . . , :  ::-:-:.- :':,, :~=," . . . : "  - " , : : : : : i :~ : '  " ." ' " • : - . , . . . . . .  
i .!::,:,: ..... DrugStore. : . .  
-{:, :*:-:7!! : ' [ ! j : : : ," ." :!"  : "The iRexa l "S~6r :e  ' : ' :  . ,, =.. { 
, ': ... .:?".,:. "','; : '"' ' : , '  ' ' .  "'," " " ", '" . . . .  ":' ,,'"":~ " ..~. ..~.-',:.i, 
. : - :  . ' : , .~ ' ; : : .~ :  , i .~ ,  f'~ . . . .  ~ " ;~t  %: ' -  ' " . . . . . . .  , i  , , - : ' 
I Your Subscription uet":'" ': ~L~" 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  , .  , 
fN 
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C, H. SAWLE PUBt,ISHER by fad legislati0n, makes' t~e average] :T6:! ( :• : '  ...:'= :':-. 
" : 7. - man wh6. 'h~i~ 7W6r~t:~'~"~'~,~,':-___,____ 'OS's.I " :. =. ............. ::"" ..... 
* I °' I Ie::W,:amaon Adver t i s inS  ra tm- -$1 .~O per  Inch  per  month  [ [ :  [, . . . .  . read ins .not i  .e~ 16c  pe~ l i~e  f i r s t inser t i0n ,  lOe  Ve~ P~0bably 
,me eaen sul~e~uent i ,~tton. L . . . .  " rate goes, into effect "much of th~ fre~ 
.r~ : .f 
: : : ,  .J::: . ---. 
your' -=:, 
.¢=~* ' ,% 
i i iHn~ amd : 
Pr ineeRuper t  
- :i: . " . . '  . "7  : . :  , . 
! Prol when the'- higher ~ postage 
rate g ~to effect "much of .the free 
:advdrtfslng . . . .  ?"-~ . . . .  . . . . .  ": '": ~= ' . . . . . . .  ~:' " now being .s0ught; bY non- 
advertislng concerns, :w 
The post office :dePar~6fi~" Wou~¢i÷jsii~e ' 
a-,~.erY-;gr:eht..s,um if, aH .the reCliiestk 
fo r  free advertii~lng now.,goi~lg:,thr~)ugh 
the- mails ~vas stop~ed.-: Governments 
.PEOPEE. TALKING..  "EcONoM~ 
.. I t  is good, and d~:en might be called 
't healthy s ign.ts-hear people talking 
about retrenchment, especial|Y, apply., 
ing to-personal expenditures, This is, 
- - ----~ _~- -~=. n 
: .  :.~7. ::~ ....... 
. . . .  
of course, a result of financial strln, an'd gove,nment serVic'es"are:.fi~s~ .bn - ['j,.:" "..' :•.! HOte l - :~-  
i~ only a sh6rt~, step from restricting pers~ M~:e: on ma'nn~ • that:  falls' da i ly  : . 
one's personal expenditures, to a dis'- from :he , /yen .  : " : .... "" : ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
cussion o f  the government (no matter, ._, " - -  . " " - _ . . . . .  
what  g0vernment)"and the fat. salnri= " if the ..pr0vinclal"gsvernment were .- A R ~ AL.  G O o o- H OT ~.. L 
esthe members, get and the  civil ~ser~ to take'a-vote//t:.the i~resent Ifime on n '- .' : ~. • 
vfce gets, and the easy time the "civil health insurance bill it is.a to .oriel " ' 
Service has with its short hours, easy i~et. that.ii~gre~."hiajoi~it~:~oUld votc t ,  en i 
work, pensions for "bid age, and many. 
of the .other advantages (real or im- 
aginary). ~rhere is no doubt.but llht 
it costs many times,,too much to gov- 
ern Canada, and British Colun~bia i s  
the  most .expensiv e of all due :to the 
nature of the country and the scatter- 
ed population. 
What might have been alright "in 
the good old days of plenty is by:n0 
nay. It - is"felt  that all is being done 
along those lt~es' right now ihat the 
c~Juntry'ed~ ~ta~d: " ......... ' - 
Canada'. ~is: "'on~the"upgrade, •once mare~ 
The ~ ow . . . .  fa i , i : t f f8  al'e -having '" |t', verY] 
sthnulatln.g['[dffeet " " ' : '  [ " [  " " 
turing l ife of ~he Domihton. Indus. 
ui~on, tfie---imanufde: 
tridg"fr~m" Bthei'"c0~:itrle~'a-re opening 
branches'in Canada. On~ is now unr- 
means considered alright today. All der way in Hamilton, 'Ont,,:..that will 
the  ' fad  leg~slatmn" passed in the. last employ between thred and :fom,:hund- 
- Prince:RUpert 
,- B ,  C . :  
,. • , - r ,  . : . . . .  - . .  
• Rate,?$1:50 Per day up. 
' ""  i .-" . " - - ' .  " , 
H::Fi:N0d 
S I~I ITHERS;  B ,  C .  
Carries an up-to-date stoc-'k of - 
: :Dry Goods - 
"": M~n':s Wef i r  : .............. 
. -Bo0ts ,andShoes .  - _. 
• Furn i ture•  -- 
Household. Furni " ..... shrugs .  
dozen years,, and which, was hailed, 
(seine of it) with glad shoutings, is 
quite a different thing today when 
thatsame fad legislation is costing a 
whole-lot more, and the people have 
not got the money to pay .with. The 
mistakes of .prosperity intoxication are 
now being realized; and-there does riot 
seem to be any help. for it. I t  hits 
the north country pretty hard because 
the bulk of the expensive ~laws were 
put on the books to help out a favor~ 
ed class in south, arid "the north-knew 
nothing of. i t  until the bill~ have to be 
Paid~ or additional annoyance is added 
to the man wanting .tO .do business. 
One suggestion is that the Attorney 
General's "office be closed up for ten 
or fiftee~n years and the law making 
nmchinery, together with most of the 
laws, dumped into the ocean. Anoth- 
er idea i$ to move Ottaw~ to Winifl- 
peg and govern Canada from a central 
point, abolishifig all I)rov~cial legis, 
latures ttear l  h'ear! from the ~I. 
P .P .S .  Still another idea is to euf 
the numbe'r "of ~I P P•S tn half o r  to 
I just a- half ,dozen ' I f  Yanconver had 
only two members ti~ere would be no 
party troubles ~ there. If. Northern B, 
C. had only one member for the-coast 
and one'for: the eastern end, with the 
nfiddle 'split both ways,, Mr." Pattullo 
would not hai, e to come th~.oiigh to,put 
his followers straight. . ,....' 
The great idea•of all theta lk  and of 
a l  the scheines advanced, is to save 
nloncy. 
ANOTHER NEW LAW 
Farmers having beef animals to  kill 
had better Interview[the' l)rovinclal pb~i 
lice before, selling or  lillliiig: ~ There  
is a new law. out that Was passed hy 
the :legislature a t the :  request of the 
cattlemen 0f the  south  whtchideais 
with branded cattle• The  new'~.law 
may.. bc:alrlght for the southern part 
of the 1)rovinee wh~re':there ai'e catt le 
thieves .btit i£:is gdffg to be  an awful 
p¢st, i~ this northern lnter lor/where 
there are no cattle:l;usfl~ts;-:and ~liere 
distances between:;farmr and. police 
ai'e gt'eati"'i~7'ts.:~0t.::iikelY ..the farm! 
el;s will/:llke "it.'.-" ..... .~ ~,,-.i. ,. ['[: ~ ..... ' . .  
1" 'N0rthern BrtttsJ~:"eolumblix :Suffers 
{ altogether too, much ..from. class ,~legls- 
]l~tlon nnd:spectai leglslafl.on=~asKdd::~or 
[ i)~ the'pe0ple of-theisouth,: New laws 
are so numer0us ~' that  they.' a re  a:: bur- 
d0n.**, and are'baling held : In contempt, 
T0 iii/6w" what Is:law and~ha~Jls:?iiot 
tsi'~ :greaf :aml  "~ w~id~rf'at. :~questlon; 
l~0::m/in 'Itiiows • the; S~tdt~ 'bf ,'-B~I~Ish 
Ihe :~hf ld le~, :  most/of~ [ : the  pestiferous 
] civil Serv/ints :at Ytdto~ia. :(weii *paid 
and n~merous enough)[slmuld, as~er- 
red men. British Columbia gets ~un 
order from Australiff for a couple ~ of 
million feet  of lnmber.::~'Its Httle 
things like that which helps make the 
people feel prosprous. I t ,@i l l  not be 
very ,long .m~tll all men .and women 
wil be" abl~ t0  findempoym'ent. ~ " 
Bappy: Days are llere again~the 
Jolly"ol(l spring house-cl'~a~]ng i  on 
in full force. ": Owtng" :to financial-de- 
pression and the high cost of soap and 
.o ~0oa ash~s~, :'t~id ~joytdi"seas6n '• was I
delayed somewhat. ~ - - . • 
Along with other things theTeost [bf 
livtn~ will'" be advanced somewhat by 
the four per cent sales tax .  The.  best 
way to beat that tax a little is to pro- 
duce more grub in your own garden. 
Vancom'er has almost eoncented .tO 
a highway being built .to the .Yukon 
and Alaska if; -Vancouver .gets the 
Peace River outlet ~ o'ver .the P. G..E, 
hut" the  rai lway "must be bu i l t  ~irst. I
After that Vancou#er ~yill howl fo r  I 
th e north autoniobile road to be b.Unt I
tWoutid Taneouver .for the b'encflt.:of n 
its speak-easies and boot loggers,. • 
' : '  " . . . .  - :  • " -~ "7 '  . . . . .  • 
"'.~ Premier..Tol.mie. is telling: the boys  
ji~st where to get off-at. i f  they are not 
satisfied. • They can. all. go,.-~vith Mr ,  
Pnttullo: when• he. goes to  that .  place 
on snow ~h~g~ where :'the temperature 
Is never below. 112• • . - . "  - 
Another despatch from the sbuth 
says that.I-Ion. Mr..B~;uhn is going to 
visit Skeena ri~ingL[soon. ~Iany will 
be glad to see .him and 'an  effort will 
be made' to(pry .a fdW dollars ot~t of 
Ms'department to do some'r0ad, work 
ai~d thus ~keep tl~e men seif-resi)ecting 
and able to fed  the i r  families'u]~ well 
as themseives. We'are  a t  least entit-[ 
led to a" return 0f:our gaS01tne~':thx t(~ 
I lml~mve and. extefid tlae::rdnd~,:: " " ~j : .  oov JmZ,~:~!e~oR- :Ao  ~. , 
l~otice Of Apliiication for ~Ja~eh~,.,to 
Transfer .Beer  Llcence. '  ' . { l 
. Notice Is herebyglven'that~ 0n' the 
10th clay'of July hmxt !the" underslgned 
intend to apply,to. the Liquor Oontrol 
Board.for: consent-to transfer.ol~ Beer• 
tqe~/ee,, Number I8~3, [ant1 "issu~l[ tri 
a~bulldlngknbWil a~i..the Td~ra~e I~iJ~el 
[ ! Special orders receiveprdii~iSt at- tention Classy Shoe Repairing Do~o 
__ - - :  -- --- _ _-- -_. _-= _ -- 
~Bui!d [1!.; O/Pan'oils'i, '[ 
Plays!= , '7"' i i  
A Part 7 
A letter came in i yesterday. It 
Was written,-by M~k= Fred  Collins 
o f  Cranbro0k. . " I  . like Pacific 
Milk,:'- sh'eTwrite_s~ "It  -:is " rich; 
,..goes.n long waySand gives fine re- 
, suits;" ~l'he letter  contaifis more 
, thaff'this.i, But the  thought of 
eco~pmy, Caused :us  to iook  back 
' bverj:x0"ur..file§.':: In- i~ehrl~'i¢, every 
letter ~the .mone,v. that-can ibe .sav- 
ed  by.j.using::Paciflc l~ll!k was 
: dwelt ;on ' - , :  " ( :~ [~ : ;: j~_ 
- .  . . . .  _ . .  . . . . . . . . .  ? -  : . . . . .  . - 
• ". • "~.- .q  , .O~ ' , *' . 
::Paeffic Milk 
~actories-at ~:Abl~otsford and ' Ladner 
:I!::TA SERVlO 
• " Safedr ivers  " 
.... : ': Pr0i'npt: service/:.-: ,-:; 
::,.~ill: t~ke7~0/i/i@ b{aCe ~ a { 
;:ca~..can go. : -, -' 
: , . . .  I!%i.'*'~; .~';'!~,~e:,' : : ~;'l ":. "" ~ : : - "  J ' .  7 ,.., - . : . , -  { 
• upon the  Muds deser.lbed, ~fs I~otS Nos*. | [ : :  7: ..~ ~ V L I ' ( D I U ~  ' *  -~  
972;.-j.l~nd regis[ration?distriCt, in. the[ |• :  ' ":! ', . . . . . .  i . .  :~'~..•;:.. : . . |  
.prov~ea,~of,,British. Columbial ,from.:Ji /~.  • "! -,'~4,i~i :?.. ~, :. )i..-.~. !:= • :, i:i ::,,: ~.: .:,| 
Britlslf.~ CiJi~bta~[i thS~Jti;iiii'sJ~erSi~; :~ '."A.. ( ' j ;  : :: ' ; '  : . " ' :~" ,%.  :: ~"',:; . c :7 . , , .  :: , : . . . .  
Dat~l at,,Terrace this 8tli day,. of, June, { ,._ . . . . .  , : . ,  .. • :. :~ ,~, ~- ~..~: .-..:.. 
lO~'1  "'7.,,, . . . .  ~"  ' " : " : :~ ' ~ '  ' "  ";':" " : : '  " * ; "  ~ *~" I"" . L le r l ; ,  l t l ve t l ;  o r '  l ; l l l e  . u At  .12  • a t  
.... '"* App!icant,,:ifind:Transferes'e" [Hazeltoii has ,been tradsfcrre~i" [o :the ~ 
",:: :: '.-/[.i" *' ::!. j :[  : .:: ."'" .~Em!l .Willie ~VauciJiiver: detachment. : : : :  ".(L.'i. ' .... 
:T RRA:C N:EWS i . i ~ : '~ ,  ..... •'~:!! ,_ - - . ~ .. .x":~. - ' .  ' : : . . . . - '  . - -  . ; .  . . -  _ ,. , , : :  ,':, - . '  . . . .  :: ..~ , 'V : : .  ~:.i,:,'~:~ .... . " . . .  -, ..... - . .  ~ . -%: : ' : " " - - .  ..- " • -.:,:~ ...... ,! . -  ~ . - . :  " - :7"" : " "  . : " ' -  " ' .. ' : "~:  ::',': . . . . . . . .  
m ; : :::-: .... = ) 
...... ~ '" "' B, JUN~' 10, 1931 - 'No. 2t i "11 : . .  ... = . .  . . . . .  .- , • , 
" |'iR6ad Workto  : : = :% :: ? ......... ........ 15  : . . . . .  ~ ..... ; .......... . : : ~;!: : ":/ =?i: - .  
FOR (: Be Asked For ... i N 
i ii!!ii :;.iiiiii!!i~. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :.=.'..:::::.:::::. . :. . :. :. :. :. :. :. :. :-:. :. :. :. :... :. :. :. :. :. :. :. :...-...-.........-.-...................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• SPECIALS . ,  _ =. .. MAY_ :  • :=" ':=":: I [  i" :. :-.-- 
. . . . . . . . . .  " : . . . .  9[ I  Board:of Trade or One vour Vanishing:Cream,75c eholce Stearns~iD~ay of I b~cjar or Dean~of.Faee~Powdei.of Ro~ge 'Dav  Clafising Dr am C01d ream nnd !iCrear  for '" I5_ ..... e ~... u "~ [i!i~i~i i!iiiil i ili ~ i!i ~! ~ iii~!i i iii!i~iii~!i~i!li~i 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
, " "  4"~r " " " . . . .  --" :~' " :• I [ Tr~ah:-Terrace and D is t r i c t  Board 0f' [ ~ ~  
Astrmgosol Specml-,-One :Lanstar Glassin pastel'shades, ..... met in-the municipal hall on 
f ree  w i th  e~h 60c or  $1 .00  bot t le  o f  th i s  mouthwash .  ~rbnday~ Jddd 2. Secretary :N. Sher- CHi~VRO[~T 
" " ,  " : :  " ";  " , - " ~, • " " " 12  modeL%/ /s f fng  f rom-  Fly and Mosqult0 Pre]paratlons---Fly Kv lSprav .  F ly  Tax  wood,was_ elected t0 carry on in' pbice #6~°to~s~0ac~:~orz. 
Whix, Rexall, Nyal Mosquito Creams and Lotions, -- of'H. " Halliweh,: reslgnekl: Several . _CI:ISVROL~T cord. 
MERCIAL  CARs  mt/tters 'of importance ~.were dealt with rd~AUo~i: l~ " ~ili!ii 
VICTORS VICTOR RECORDS VICTOS RADIO | [~ The. p~esdat'ba~l condition ~ e l  the nUlcg 
: " ..:- ~ .  . . . . . .  """ " [ I h ighway through Terrace from the big "~e~baSes ,ero_ . . rou ,  
-The T . . . . . .  'D  Store  " -.. [ [a t tent ion ,  and i t :was~dec idedt0  urge .o .~ds ,~sa~zf ro~ o.~.er,tm_~A.C ;i!i~!~i;-i errace rug : ' th e p~0per-authorit ies to have the ex- , 'o / ,  ~o ,h0 , ,  . t  a~e, jn V.~',e.~, av~/. 
, I~Y DI ,~V . " - ,  : "~ ,~A#~i~_  , "#~.  ~[cept ldnal ly ba :droad  put tiz shape ira- ' ' aC~o~F"  ' " ,B,,20~J"v'16%':~'u~"~2S~ng.o~r:I2's . . . . . .  i!iii!iiiii 
~%.. - -  r .x~.~. ,  ....... = : - . .  x=. ,~,x~-~. - - ,  ~ .  - . , . . . |  [med ia te ly ;and  especfally as a l l  the u#~'°~°~:  ~''~h.~o~,,. :.:.:.:.:.:[ili!ili::ii 
• . . . - : • | Imaehinery necessary ; i s ly ing  idle in ~ i~i~!~!~i~ .... 
. . . .  .- . __ _ " - - " "- - " ~ ~ ¢ .  ]the. g0Yernmen~' bar~!:- 
. " .  --- . [ :The  ra i lway .depot Was the  next to ~ ~  ~ ........... ::i::iii!ii!i
ale : - _ - . _ - . . . . . . . . . .  get into'-'the spotlight and" the seere- i:!:!:i!!!i 
SPRING WORK - 
ta ry~vaS ins t ruetedtb  ask the Cana- ~, CHEVROLET . 
YOUR " dian National teat  least place signs The world's low,.t 
FOR-  at ~ither end of the ~lepot more-con- ,,,ed six. ,~ =odds F" j I~ENERAL  MOTORS builds a 
l i s t ing  f rom ~610 to  ~,~ complefe llne of roofer spieuous thau.  those a t  present  in use • ~s4o a~ h~o~z. 
. :  . . . . . . .  " cars, one for .every purse so that  travellers wil l  know that they * PONTIAC . and purpose. You wdl find ~hem 
And to do good Work  you need good tools, and Sometimes you neednew have arrived at Terrace. s ~o~eh, U .~ ~om on display a f  • dealer" near you. 
tools. We havethem.  :-Lots of-them. They.are not. expensive. - ~ As  the'Farmers' Institute was  hold- #sT~ to ~,o~ ~ a~ 
- ing:ta smoker  ~ the sanle evening the factory. Study fhe~r value.. They are 
Board unanimously decided tO cut the - OLDSMOBILE, fhoroughly Canadian m manufac. 
Rakes Hoes i Cultivators - Garden Seeds  - business short and join with the farm- #~,o8~6 m deh,m UsSn~#~,2~0from,~ lure,  and fine cars in every re- 
: er 's in 'mal~ng merry .  , ~ac~o~v. - specL Then 'again, ~enera[ 
; " -  i~ ~he. chalxman of the'public work  , b IcLAUGHLIN-  blofors o~ers fhe molar|@ many 
[E  .Kenney,  Ltd: T co~i t tee  called attenti0n to the  co  . * BUICK , -  ofheradvan,ages. One o f ,hose  
tlnued- deplorable conditio~ of the 22 models, Usans from "is ~eneral Motors' own time pay. T errace B.C, . . . .  .... . ,o ,.,oo.,  ,ooo. teria$ h ighway through the municipal- - - ~o~.  
• finuedsat;Sfactlon is pledged by tty and the ~r<)ad from Sl~arks corner * CADILLAC: 
i _- - ~ - - . = ' -~ ~ = ' ~ - ~ ~ to the school..These'r0ads are so full O,~r.~x =o~b ~val. th~ General  Motors Owner  Ser- 
of holes that tllb~ m-eu, serious" d~n- able, ~.g  ~,om ~o v|¢e Policy, the broades~ and mo~ 
Cad i l lac  V-8  a t  $~J20 ,  " 
--_ " - - . ; get to' the t rave l l ingpubl ic  and a l -  . eoth, c~u~c v.zz,~ . generous in. the  |ndusf f~.  And  a 
i, eady several ears have  'lost wheels, c~diu~"° ,dv.~ "p~° ~° sphnd;d bodyof dealers loc~ted 
: Lumber Prices-Down ..... o0, . - ~,ooo. AU pd¢, denions~ra~e, a~ your'  conv~ni. ". Ing  the great necessity for work  being at ~actorz. , 
provided to ~elieve unemployment '}md ence. General  Motors  value. 
. " " . : , " :~errace~-MiH Priees" i .- '~  • "" .._ -~. ' .  - preven~ suffering next win~er, suggest- -. :."*:-~Look.[n:~hb= ch id~d:paces"of .ycUr" , ,  - 
......:.,i.~.i...~....~.,..$16-50 ed th/it theprollneial ~g0~ernment bd  . :'" phone book under ~oneral Idoton : • 
w ~0U~ h I~U ~ ~ ~ e r .asked to open eamps/a-long-the high~ OM'2i.15 '- ' " fo¢.thb addre.'0f'the, n o_arosfdoaler, -
No. 1 Sliiplap ...... ....... i..... ...... =.. .................. .....i...:....~ ............ 20.00 .way between Terrace and--lqew Hazel= 
]~ -4 inch.No. 1 Ship~lliy ........ ....... ........ " .:..:..... ...... :. ..... L÷.....~ ..... 13.5# " ]ton and 'that work be carried on, even 
NO. 2 Shiplap, 6 in., 8 in. and  10 in ._...~:. ............. ..... =.: .... i...13,50 ~ if it was necessary to reduce:the scale 
Spruce and Hendoek, No. 1 Clear Flooring; Spruce, Hem. : of wages. There are ninny men who 
lecl~ and  Cedar Finishhig Lumber,  Drop Siding, V~oint  i would be  giad to  get some employment 
~ • Be~l  Siding, etc,, froni-.  .................... ~ . . . . .  ......... $35.00 to ..60.00 i to  keep them going now and to help '~ 
~ Shingles f rom ....... ........ ,......~..:.-.:'..... ... ....', ............ $~.50•:~o .....  .4.50 i provide supplies for,  the co~ming win- " ", - 
~ Moulding from. lc . 'up per l ineal foot. . . . . . .  " i ter. The  count ry  needs the road and ~Ir. and Mrs. Russell and daughter Mrs. E. T. Kenney left Thursday 
• ' - : -P r i ces  subject to Change withoutmottcce - . . . .  i the men needthe  work.  left Tuesday for Penticton where lhey for Vancouver where she will attend 
~i_ Wri te to Gee. Little Lu~ber  Y~ard, Smithers, When want ing i ~ - -  ~'ill locate. During their stay here thh Itebekah convention, she being an 
. prices on all grades of lumber and the following : - -  " . . . .  ~ they" made m~y.  friends who wish officer o£ Grand Lodge. =Mrs.. D. A. 
~'ot~onwood Veneer, Gypr0c, Brickl Lime, Plaster, Cement, Win- GREA~ SPORTS DAY ' them all success in their new home. ~ McKianon aeeompanied her  as the lo- 
daws, Doors, Building Paper, ~ar  Paper, Roofing, Plaster Board, . . . .  
Shingle Stain, F i r  Flooring, Finishing.Lumber, etc., e re  ~avorable weather on ~une. 3rd was - -  . cal delegate..  . -. - 
'. • ' ' " " . . . - a blg help in making the school sport s Lewis ~IcKenne~: is. recovering fro m 
George" " ' ° .': ' . . . . . .  :"  : B :C .  " day one of the most successful . that his recent accident:whi le catching at  Miss Jan ieDona ld  left Thursday for Little Terrace, "- has. ever been held here. . -There was~ the ball game ha-sports  day without Vancouver where she.wi l l  spend the 
nex~"t~vo months ~itfi~:fviends" .... ~ great enthusiasm.among al l-the young a mask. I~e caught a ball in the eye 
. _ _~.~ folk;and, eompetiti0n in all events~was and  will have to  be. out  of school, the . f.. ~ .... 
. . . . . .  . . . I tlon~ in 'both .field andt rack  eVenfs, balance :of~..'the"~.terml-,.'It i s  ~o~!, ex~ Miss ~kda Parker  of Sardis arrived 
• = . . . . . . . .  "1 Mrs. D .D .  Munro entertained ~huts lkee i~:  There ~-as' .s0me-:f lne xhibi= pecte(l:f lmt h~:)vi i l " loose"his 'oye. i  Puesday and i s  Spending a holiday a 
Ph i lbc r t  l l0 tc l  [~ (la~:[ e~:eningat"whist . . -The prize win-[ Stuart  McLeod won the boys cup: and '- " '  " .  . . . . .  ~" ~''=~ = .~ .~::. "~:: •~,~..~ : g~lest P~:Mrs::.Mllls~her sister. 
ners lwere  Mrs; .~Iarf in and Hi=King, ]l~alph Skin ne~ was  a .clbse isecond. H .L .  McKenney'retur~ed frb~h~va~, . . . . . . .  ~' ~:: " ..... " 
• • courer on. Saturday. "~:: " " 
while Mrs. ~ead and ItIr. Martin got ! l luth Litt le ~on theg i r l s  trophy .by a 
I Mrs,  D~)bb~ and Mrs. MeKlnnon of 
- - .  . . . . . . .  " Copper= City 'were,  in .town "~ Thllrsday.. 
C.  i ~ir. and Mrs. Wi l lman'of  Usk: were . , . , ,  . . . .  .~; jt .ux~zz~..-q~L'~QDA~l~, B i  the-consolation,,, ~wards .  After cards  good margin, The medals and cups . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ... 
.- refreshments U ere seiived and a pleas- fmlii the f rom the highest more groups . ' , ~ ~ ' ,  " ~ 
~'~ill be awarded as fo l i0ws~gi r i z  0p, !n town on Tuesday .  Mr .  and . ~Irs.~ Frah~ itNightwine of 
Running Water  Dinlag Rbom ant  sociabhour spentl , ':!~ . = . Kallum Lalce ai~eholldaYtng tn"town. 
Eiectriee L ight  Telephone _ ~ , ~ ca event,, medal, Mary  Smith;.  14 and• ~Irs. Whit low of.~Usk:w~s . . . . .  a i=vlsitor. . - - 
Travel lers Sample Rooms E . J . /M i l l e r  who  has been co'nfl~ed i under Ret Taf t :  11 and under  Ruth in Terrace early., tu:the= week,a~d was Bora--=In Terrace on::~'fonday, June 
to ths 'Haze l ton Hospital  "for some I]~ittle ;~ h i :best  ~ score ~'in g i r l s  e~ents, " . . . .  accompanied by her daughter Dorotl ly 1st, to Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, a dau gh- P. O. .Box 29 . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~er~ Jean Josephine• : ~"'~Ma"~In' " ~Dr°prl':+°r i timeH. ;Buttreturned'.andh°n~eG.-Al'ger"°n Thursday . : .  11~fildred" MeCdlemRn;-b0ysi¢up,. Stua~E IMeLeo4;-n ledal ,  :Ralph-Skinner ; .me W.m..Unger left Thursday for Van- ,. 
. . . . . . . .  of Usk 'spent  d~!,, .Arthur MeColeman; prize, ~ohn courer, where he .wl l l ' represent  the Borne--In TerraCe_on Tuesday, June• 
• :~ . . . . .  - - "  =~ * -~- -~ '~ '~"=~°~ a couple of days in Terrace the endof  Littl~•~ In'~inter-elass'/com~e titian 'the .. . .. local lodge at the I. O .  O. F. eonve~ to ~fr. and Mrs. ~ Emil Haugland, a 
- - -  th~"ffdek.' ' -~ . . . .  . gmde 6 headed the list, tio~. ,He was  accomPa'i~led by. Mrs~]daughter~ 
Notes " . . . .  Dr, Agnew,- dentist,' wasa  profes'- - ' ~,. . . . . . . . .  ~- ........ ' ~,'~. • ,, [ am---In Terrace on :Tuesday June 
---- sional-~Isltor intown~severat day~th~ : The  .regular monthly meetlng of the O ~I'. Suudal and Will Robinson vis-[ ,), to ~Ir. and  Mrs, Gee. Graham,  a son 
~[r. and Mrs.  Cutler. and two Child-first of th'e Week~.~_."~7,'.' ,:,": ~ ~ .... Woman's  Institute was  held./in: the ited Hazelton last we0k. ~. [ . . . . . . . . .  , .. ..... , : 
• ' " ( . -S  • - Frlda ~, nP;h't s"onso~ed bY  the  base arrange'racistS! w R b :•: P .: of days' I~ast ' week  ~ ~' : " :  : '  ~ i~ "A ,  7~o~ ~ e s  ~ o ' ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
for Vancouver. and. Sea,re ,±,nurs(i y . . . .  , .... ....... : • :: . " , ~ , • " n ' : . . . . .  ' . , " " , :,~' " ,,~ ....... . ..... ..... 
,, ~,,~ +~ ca~m~ ~m ,n ,~,~n h~,  ¢~r  ball club 'was a decided success. The the, fall fair.. The:ladiesare.offeri: g , ,: . .... ---~.. . . ~ frlends ~for kindnessr.,sY~pathy and  " 
- three m"onth;~'°~:i~;~.~:7.~.~--? :-7: ha l !was  ~rt!stlcaUy.:d~or~t~.-!n keeD- Pr!ZeS agai n -for~thenesthealth po .~r  :i :Ro.bt..Corlett~was a:,v.lslto.r to= Hazel-. beautlfu.l ' f lo~l p~erings. ~t .  during i~i" 
"~ :, ::Y =: :-:I; .,( , :i :- i : ', tug with. the occaslon.whie'a: four There: :will be'tnree?pr~zes--~or:.puD e ton rest Weunesaay~Ud. . re~.urn lngth  e his Xe#ent.bereavement, and.e§Pecialiy '. ~ i/ 
i school entries ana  one xor toga seao01 next da he eonUn on ~ r " --~Ilss ASt0rlf i~6f'Prlnce-Ru'imrt t s a Pidee:oreheStFa~•f drnish: g0odi mus~e.;~ , . - "is tn" '0ut l  i~ ~• •"dl~ti't'ct~ " I~ y . . . .  . ned • " .o :-Rup e,t,~, to !the: dodtor, and. nurses Mesdames ,: : 
... ' ~- • ' :; .... : ':'~ -~ " ~.' ~ .... : ', ./' .. ".~ - ". ':.., encrxes rupl .~ Y g,  Dr,' L. W.  Kergm,  spent a c00pte" b~ Wilkinson, Sherw0¢/~ ~,a ~r~,~. ~,,~, ' : sucst of.1~Ir, and1~Irs.. Swain. . - . ~ ,-. : : ~ , ~  ~.: . : .: . , r - - : , '  ".:~ ~ :, " .. . .  : ' • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~, ,, ~' ' 
. . . .  At  C0 er City last Sunday the loe~ are asked to compete : The  ,work must  days  here "and on ~0ilday he and E were in attend - - • -r ~ . . . . . .  , . .  .:- ' " ,~: . ~.",: L :,, ), .. i pp .. . .  ., . ,,.-' ... ,, . ' , ~ T,., -';' ~ .. '. " " - ,,., ........ ..... :? i.,. " , . . . .  ante, ro t  ~althful and . ,, ~,~i ,~ 
• , M. Llewl~n: arrlVed!:o~ :i~uesda~ last i a! bali,,team~ d~eate d• ,y,~h,a'"rsd~l by!•:/~ i b'~'o~iglnal, and  the:pu._pl!s ~ 0..wn;;~ork: i~. • Keniley~ Wbnt~ ?to La~elso:Lak~ t~ I dficlent/•hel~. ,~ende'r~; ' :'•'":i:• :••: :. :~'i  
week "from the:Prair le and - Is  holi'd'aY~l §cbre'~o~'"20 ~o T.:":Fred Th~i~ias, ~ .~"]  ::=:~...-!,i!i ~.':~', - :  ,~'.. ,----~: ~.:':.~:~tS-.:, :~  ;:.] take./h~ few . . t rout, .  ,E&: showed..::,thel .~ ~ ~."  ~:~ ~~:~ ~.~ ~_- :  . . '  :. ; ~-'.•.~ .,.,~. 
/ Tlie Terrace News  Is $2.~, a, year R er~ o ow o -~,.~ w,h ~'ts parent~: :~ ~:  ~?:~: ~'~:: ' ~!: ~i~ :er~ltl ~" ~tr~e out~: ~ "~ :~i ~: : : i~  "~'::• ::,• • ~ , ~' ::~ - ,  ~ :.': '-!i ~ .u~ d 0to~.:h •t~ ~o the: trick. '••' i :~hd:•o~!.•~ra~a tS'~z0~ ,: .~r~ •: ::i~!•i 
. , ,  , - . . . . . . .  L _. 
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Orme s Limite d l.lrl Short Stories 1 
[ Close to Home 't 
The Pmneer Druggists '= . - _ i 
I ~Jack Sargent returned to his home 
., in Hazelton last Wednesday night and 
will spend the ~fummer there• He has 
~_ completed three years at the Univer- 
sity of British Columbia. ¢ 
Harry Walker entertained the young 
people to a dance in his cabin Wednes- 
, day evening last. 
I While enroute from'Vancouver to  
Hamilton to attend a convention, Mrs. 
T. H. Wright was taken quite ill on 
the •train and had to stop off at Win. " 
nipeg for a couple of days.. The l~t. 
est word is that she arrived safely in] 
The Rexall Store i Hamilton and is feeling better. I Aggregate value of field crops Prince l upert il - grown in Canada in 1930 is offi. r : l  ,cially estimated at $631,592,000 and i Co . Barber of the provincial pc- :total area sownto  crops was 62,- 
lice, prince Rupert, has been appoint- 214,670 acres, an increase over 1929 
j ed to invest igat~he source and cause of about 1,000,000 acres. 
of all fires along the line of the C. NI 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. .. ' " 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
A GOOD CAR 
for bad roads 
o 
NEWFORD 
$ 
(F.O.B. ~=,= ~'~a- 
sot, Ontario. Bump. 
er,, spm'e S i reend 
~a~e# ez l r~)  
DO YOU KNOW a road  where  the  going is bad?  Ruts, 
sand, o r  so f td t r t  - -  where  heavy  cars ~og down?  Tel l  
us where  it is ~ and  come a long ~we want  to show 
you  how the new Ford  pu l l s  th rough.  Phone or  call  
fo r  a demonstrat ion.  
HENRY MoTORs, LTD. " 
Smithers, B. C.,,, 
k 
- " :  " AYTAL 
~ T  "" ' EAMSH lPS .  
SAILINGS 
Weekly service to Massett Inlet and 
fortnightly service to South Queen 
Charlotte Islands, Particulars~on 
request. 
TKI,CITY SERVICE 
Daily sailings from Vancouver for " 
Victoria and Seattle. 
TRAIN SERVICE 
Regular train ~rvice to all 
points East. 
~I R. He is now in the interior on the job, the first of which was to fidd out - who started the big fires in the Ba- 
bine district., He will probably ihves- 
tigate the fire that burn'ed out Chas. 
Newltt. 
Last Friday afternoon the Hazelton 
Social Club held a tea at the home of 
Mrs. Sargent. There was a fair at- 
tendance. In  the evening the young 
people had a dance ~ind together the 
Social Club received about thirty dol- 
lars to add to the funds for the hall. 
*'Due "to warm weather, both day 
and night,, the Skeena and Bulkley 
rivers rose several feet. There has as 
yet been no rain. In May there was 
less than an inch for the month, and 
so far this month there has been none 
In the meantime the cut worms are 
having a good time with theseedlings 
I that are unable to get a start :in life 
t s,,ffieien~t o fight the  cut worm. ,: 
[ There was quite a number of Dee-' 
ple down from Smithers on Sunday to 
see the ball game and to call on old 
friends. 
Five of the steel workers from Van- 
couver WhO worked on the Hagwilget 
bridge, wanted to see more of this 
great Interibr coOntry so they hunted 
over Bill Henry's discarded cars and 
picked out one that Bill "collected ' $75 
for. Last Thursday morning the five 
of them stm'ted'for the sb~th. They 
got part way and the last heard they 
were still going strong. 
Miss Isabel Ki~;kpatrick, sister of 
Dr. Gordon Kirkpatriek, ~vho was on 
the Hazelton 'Hospitai' m~dicai Staff 
last year, has sailed fo rEng land  ~d 
join her brother who is- '  attending 
clinics and attending lectures in Eng- 
land .  Later ih the season they will 
go to Europe, 
.lion. W.. C. Shelly of Vancouver and 
party have gone to the Nation River 
In Northern British Columbia, as a 
result of a rich placer g01d strike. A 
car was used to Prince George and an 
airplane was taken from there. The 
new find is reported to be very rich, 
]~Ion. Dr. Tolnfle lihs, on behalf of 
Save Time and Money. ~ Just :drop 
your films in t~e mail addressed~ to
Wrathal]s Photo Finishing, Pr ince Ru- 
p(rt, B.  {L All work finished and re- 
turned same day as received. We pay 
postage. Our work is differen'b and 
be' ~tter: 
L w 
berries will not be on the:iiiilrket'::f0f, ~:,: :~::~?'(/: : ' ':: . . . .  
s°me~ time Yet"nnd it is d°ubtful:~"if General 
the  local production will supply:i~the 
loom demand.'. ,-. " : .  "~ , .  . . .  Merchandts  ., 
PHOTO' F IN ISHING'  .... - - ,- 
I ~ Goods alwayS, fresh 
-and Always hew - 
About 10,000,000 pounds of fish 
are caught anfiuatly in the large 
and small l akeso f  the province of 
Saskatchewan {rod approximately 
1,400 men are etnployed in the in- 
dustry. 
SUMMER 
From Prince Rupert for Vancouver: 
*Mondays,,, 4.00 p.m, 
Wednesdays • : ~:  ~', : : 9.30 a.m. 
Thur'sdays , • • • • • •, 2.00 p.m. 
*Saturdays . . . . . . . . .  7.00 p.m.- 
'*Call~ at Ocrm Falls and Powdl River, 
For Ketchlkan, Juneau and Skagway 
(calling at Wrangell southbound) 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 3.00 p.m. ' ] 
. For Stewart ahd Anyox -- 
Mondays 8.00 ll.m., Fridays 3.00 p.m. 
For information call od~vr l te  local agent or  British Columbia, asked Col, Lln~berg n.,~ ~1 16~U ' ~ o.~o 
. R F McNau~l~ton  D P A . . . . . . .  ' -~ ' " :  . . . . . . . .  • ,  , . .  • • . . ,o~o 
, ~ ' Pr lnco  Ruper t ,  I~.C'. ' " , " ¢-9s t o fly over the Yukon-Alaska route Dec~ 31, 1930.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  91,399 
~ : -  - -  - " "- "- _ _ _ " .... in  his trip across the Pacific. I f  the Increase in two year~, . , ,  35,23]~ 
' " pass'0ver New Hazolton and may pos; [ | .  ]1~ ~. t tm~.wva~rb~¢~ [ 
- . . . .  : stilly use the MisSion Point "landing ] | i  ~0~ "~"u~""~"Xx"~-~'~: ' , |  
. . . . . . .  ~ " field . " ,. - " . [ | E~ALM|NO Fen  sn |PMENT 'A  SPEO|&~T'~ ' "7  ~. 
• At an examination 0f a class, in, Wife-'qVell, here it is, all made out . "' ' • .~ '~ , - " [ |  . P.O. Box Om I first aid, a member was asked x ,, A wlre 
"What would  you do i f  you found " " '~-'  coveries in the Cartboo are being madd [ [ "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  "?  " -""  | 
It man in a fainting condition? . • . nnd tlm Indications ar~ that ~old re'o- [ ~ ~  
" I 'd  , ire h im some br a young Swede appeared dt the . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . .  g " . andy, was . • . ,. " • dfletion in British Columbia ~lllbe/~llll~imiHlllllllllllZIH~lH~HlllEmaBIlllliilltll~l~l  
the hnswer, h ;. :.. ,, CaO;ln~ZTJuoges office and 'asu;od fox, greatly increased iu 1 9 3 1 . '  'M :" Dr. R. C.'Bamford 
• . Anti f f . t  ere was no' brandy? :;'-'~ ' - "  - - , , i : '  ' " '  ' ' ' " :  ~ ' - '~  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " '  
" rd  pr~aise,  h'im.:sod~e/' ' the~;luaat. ~rl, na 'o~ - a. "license: ~,,asked i . 8t/'~wberries .from ithd ~'ictorla:~a.nd ~ ' ...... • .  DKN! I ' I~T ,  : ' 
; * '" . J age, A hunting license. : ' Imainland in, southern B.: .C•.are abdut I .... sMI rHERS,  B .  C;: ' ,  
' ' ' , "No" was the answer "Ay tank l at their ak and. the '  w~ather is  fay  " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,, pe I o r Young Wife ~-~Would, .you  be sur- aye bane hun n " " " ' " I • . .. . . , : .H  U sPam to 6 '~m'  Eveningu':" 
• _.._ .. ......... ....: . . . . t! g, long enough. Aye  orablo. Edmonton,; however,, was  not ~ by:appolntment~ ' :: "'i 
przsea ir z gave you-a  zlr~y-~oun~ wane marriage license" • .. , , -' ..... - ', i . - , :" , 
- ' - " i r ;h 'a  "" r "  *~', . ~ ' ,ame to coasume all tna& were recelv-' ~0 . .~ , . . . . , . . , , ,u . . .~ . ; . .~  
ea~l t tO~, Io r  your  o ~ u y ,  o f f  l l ng - I  . - . . . - . .  • ", , [ _ ' .  - ' -  ' '  : -  " "  " i " ilai~lSi~H]lE~UlIHlalllHIHElllllE 
ttU~5~ind "Yes~ ~weetest, i would '~ . . . . . . .  • lea and many verses nan to oe ,cars eu . .. : ' . 
" , , 'rae ~mmeca ~erald is $2.00. a year lover the week end, As yet fione have . " 
[ In a final estimate of the whoa# 
production of Canada in'1930, tht 
t Canadia9 Government Bureau ot 
- Statistics places the totaPyield at 
• 397,$72,000 bushels, an increase of 
over 2,000,000 bushels compared 
with the previous estimate. 
From end of September 1930 .to 
January 15, 1931, over 26,000,000 
.1rounds of. sugar was prbducod at 
~ehe beet sugar factory at Raymond, 
Alberta. The industry has grown 
to substantial proportions in that 
l~rovince of late years. 
• From Winnipeg a radio fan 
writes:--" 'Melody Mike' is talked 
around the offices and warehouses 
in Winnipeg as though he were a 
real Canadian Pacific official." The 
reference is to the Canadian Paci- 
fic radio offering on .~ionday nights 
across the Dominion. 
Vancouver will have a team of 
fine golfing calibre on the fairways 
of the Oak Bay course where the 
third annual mid-winter Empress 
golf tournament for the- E. W. 
Beatty trophy will bc staged Feb- 
ruary 23-28- Eatrles are in from 
Victoria. Seattle. Portland, Tacoma 
and cities of the prairie provinces. 
Grain marketed along the west- 
ern. lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway frOm.August 1 to January  
31 amounted to 166,793,000 bush'els 
of which 140,928,000 bushels were 
wheat• The total mark-otin.gs of 
grain along Canadian Pacif ic lines. 
represent 54 per cent, of the total 
grain marketed In western Canada 
-to that date• 
Canada now has more than forty.. 
bird sanctuaries ~pecially reserved 
for bird prot~.ctlon purposes. These 
are scattered across the country 
l'ro,,n Nova Scotia to British Colum- 
bia Some of the-provincial, gov- 
ernments also maintain similar re- 
s~rvo.d areas for the benefit of na- 
il:,0 bird life. A ~.nsus of ten 
sueIL, sanctuaries, not Including 
young"blrds hatched in 1930,/was 
J00.~36 of 16 differeht species.' : 
Over 97, p~r cent of the assets of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway are 
in Canada. an.i in drawing attention 
to this tact .some months ago, Mr. 
E W Beatty, Chairman and Presi. 
deal of' the Company,  went on  to, 
say that he wo.uld be glad to see an 
increase in thb Company's ha~e- 
holders In this country. Since that 
time the increase has  been most ] 
marked, as is shown by the follow. 
lag statement of Canadian :Pacific 
common shares held in Canada now 
and at the end of the two Previous 
years :~ 
Dec. 31,.1928:. . . . . . .  +~'.... 69~719 
TEe Omlneca Herald IS ~2,00 per year 
. ,  ~, : - , ' .  . . . . . .  ~ ,  , . . . .  , . , , , , . ,. , :  , . "  , , ~ -  , . .  , , '~ , , . : _ . ,  . . . .  • . . . . .  : . , ,  
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 
Goods. Boo~iandShoes and 
Men's Furnishings: 
w. j, LVk or y 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
f=:  
I B.o LAND t 
J. Al lan "Rutherf0rd 
f Surveys promptly exequted. I SM,THERS, c. 
' * " "~ ' - ,0 - -4 , ,  ~ - - - - "  
J.B. Judge 
-Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
5hoe Repairing and 
Harness Repa ng 
Shop~baek of 0mineca Hotel 
R. E. Pil l ing, Hazelton 
qSi 
Wm...Grant's-Agency 
Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading, F i re  :and Life 
• ~ Insurance Companies 
• ~ ~ . - - -  - - - -~ .  . . . . .  .~ 
REAL :ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
ItAZELTON, B. C. 
r ._ k The-Hazelton Hospital 
The ilazvlt6u Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $L60 per 
month In .advance,:~; This. rl/te in. 
cludes "office ee~nsUitations, medl- 
ch|es, as  wel l /18 'nil e0'sts "while 
In IhehospltaL Tickets/are ob.t 
talnable in . f fnzltonat he  drug 
I store.:ee by"milll from the medi. 
t clil superintends,it" at the hbspltal 
/ i  
/ [" Watch and Jewellery. RePairing.. | 
/ [ :We save you money. A l l  Work'  | 
[1  . , ! ;  guar:anteed . :  : | 
j i, : A.: E: ' IRELAND | 
; ~ P. '" ':" Jeweler and 0 ' 
" O.; ' 5 5 ' '  p~c ian  ! 
, ~ox"  Prince Rupert t 
Hazelt0n has been transferred to the 
Vancouver detachment 
